
( Ve bad no mail last nfrh(, north of Jteh I. rejoice. that--J see the- article copied by only
"".l t,:. "ti 'AMVi'iiAfitlv '

iIia WS ilinVi.rl onfr naliv ditori and I am mistaken If it.' i- I Ilia la O U lvlvwJ - Wi I ' ' " lv w.v4uic lu.Bwj iiHuj oo !., jr m isiana ox xuiot, tne present residence of Bttonseqaenees being likely to7 result, frwn the parte, whiebis here so happilj described i '-'.. .. JiiSTiare become aafte resllejs a shame- - suietl to t hp --region of IS. Carolina. Theraufcj
grow in o irgtnia nas oveisnauowctl us too
long, and we are nofcgoing to overthrow the

amicable-relatio- between that couptry and the "Pear ,r-J- ?, ta Bfty WU. States Avill be improved. . . euUt of Jilbr vlhii iiUnd U situated oa,
f.i irregularity andf derangement of the mails,

Juivc prevailed for the last 3 or weeks'." V f
,1r. Hanson's Speech. Hiving mislaid tbe

Ti
'

i ji. ...... .. V . .tt

constitution, at Mr. DuaneV bidding, toperpc- - The new sovereign had not arrived on (he V aBl ?l,e -- - pr
twiU' our servitude. NoV that Bonaparte has loth of April, the date-- of these despatches. "c5uu,ui w me yittiu iuu. , it irabout twenty miles5 long and seven; broadgijy ot IMS auie Hict;cu, iw o wui ui uk cui He was however daily expected and there was

much hrasoii to believe that he;. would confirmtor' power to give the conclusion before4thc pre There are fdur considerable towns in it, and ft
contains about 15,opO inbabhants. It UTcry.
mountainous particularly towards the' outlr
west eud, vvhere they rise to a sublime heights

(cntHveek. ' It is how finished t and, I,venture aisu'ances which had been given, by tlie pro.
visional government, of friendship for the Uni-te- d

States. Yat. Intel.tp gay, will give the reader a very high notion

of the talents jreaeaVeh and manliness of the

sunk into eonteiupt in Hurope, we shall hardly
siuliiit to be cajoled by hi disciples here."

The Age, of Revolutions." Those who la-

ment the fall of Bonaparte, console themselves
with the! reflection, that thit is an ago of

and that their favorite, as well us
others, in us I submit to his destiny. This he
has done, they. say, with the best possible grace.

.Mmcuijift gcm-fiui- poor j mere are nowever
A iwu. t.t a v . . . w-- some rich valliesi: It has stwoiilne harbors

of London, to his correspondent at Newport, V0 i.ewaraA.PortoXoagoaii; witbUrM;
the 8U,ne eaeh oi them. .Portopn Ft:..say-s- There is every reason to expect a Of

Peack with tbe United Slates in the eourse of; rara, fB.Je;' ,de the eepital, and i a '
j well built as any town of the same l size that J.

I think so too. He has a peculiar knack of his
the sumuier. " "

.

Jlrituj Movements.- ?-Parts ofthe 10th Infantry

nave seen in Italy, 1 He inhabitants were ve
ry kind to me, and are howpitable to strabeers

orator, v; ' J" ;--

. JVVir Ground of fVui. A very insidious at-tem- pt

is making, no doubt with the approbation

of administrator to shift the ground of war

from the questions of impressment to that of the
fisheries.. I have' been astonished thattnany
janlighteaetjL jfcr
snare j bat I could qotbe surprised at the exul-

tation ditcoverjed oil the occasion by the demo- -'

The. nor the ru of the island formerly be'.
own in all matters; and thinks, with wbdom,
the prudent grace of calm retirement bitter
than the couf-iUgr- ge . of Jte Jilock Like a K $$t vSi yoM r ayi ,wrDiB5, 00 5l to'tha drand Dukes of Tuscany j tfie o'ii!fe?JlA t Na-- i vas Vplaceto whichf

YaCV,C'-yKe?- r ?attd TTrW W that thetrfficountryman of his, who applied to a mess of
congressmen for a' recommendation to office,

craf. Surely it is not forgotten with what a'nv thine? he thinks better than nothing. 4 Jen- -

ingenuity the dispute between Eugland and Us temen," said Monsieur I ehalibc very much a march ia rear. v now brings this island into"nofice, b; choosing
it aslhe haven of repose when he toBaltimore Federal Gazette, vfthe ifthi

.
1 retire from the stormy oe.ean of,; emphel

shrpIn DEteenpf ToussaintV drinpip1! followersWe undersland the V. States'

has been jiieesTvely transferred, first frora the
j gladrejoice---fo-r serve de UnKe Slate as "se

. blockades to the attack on the frigate Chesa-- ; cretairetreagiirer-an- y ting : J aye de talent
peake ; nexTTolhewders in couucif7andTlienj-.i-- m grand cholaie -- I fe.il assure"Ab7
to the inipressment of seamen. Another batk- - sir, said the members interrupting him, there
dbor for creeping out is now to be pjepared,;!Lj uo vifanty? :

: Ve), :'Ue&imrfort'bein-- -
pendenci, of 74 guns, will be launched from sent here j with two of whom ! became aequainv
the Navy Yard in Charlestown, into the ele ted,' and was stronelr solicited to favor theif v,

4

aud the federalists ; are blind euongh to favor :! am soljare parbleau I experience de grand'
ment, of which, we hope, she is destined to be
the pride and boast, on Monday'the 20th tnst.
at hih water. f Host. Cent.

LAKE ONTARIO. , 1 ,

an escape by it. 1 would ask, if the isritish ; satisfacshioue at kill de encmie of dis
government has determined or even hinted av of Prance. Any ling vat appointment colo-desi- re

to exclode lis from the Newfoundland net
fisheries ? dlas it been seen that success has,,ed blank-- " lieutenant den, jentemenensign

escape. It is needless to tell yea4hat(thi cli
mate is fine. The island prodaeeja light r!?
wine, some fruit, and salt for exportation, hht
in no eohsiderabl quantities Theihm, mindsi '.

of Elba are extensive and hava beeayrongbt
longer veiihan the story of-th-em is ktaowni-The

island bore rather the' marks of 'poverty
the roads were not in good repair and in fact
the islan4 is top uneven to make mueli 'use , oi
carriages bfp I eas u re It is the fine harbor ox
Porto Feirrara, and he natural ftroig positioii -

The fallowings Ue force of the two squadrons npon
lako Ontario ;

occasioned hgr to rise in her demands? , at you please." They shook their heads BritUh.
Gcks.-- Cr-.

2
44
2oi'oi! of the town, makes this island desirable. lit

Where-the- n is Hie utility, where the propriety ' Wl, den," added Monsieur, vvilli a smirk and
or evn deeeuey of beginning to bluster and look a profound bow, V I shall betoo happy to shave
big,'before our adversary even betrays a, wish yoijehtemen."
to dispute. ia'' the business ? It is nonsense to! - '. "" ' "

put men on their mettle before they otter to! extkact of a letter Dated ,s

diturbus Let us wait to seo whether Eng-- 1 : . JWanSton,JuniAZ.

, American.
i :

Superior
Pike
Msdisoti
Jfttcrsen
JOIK'9
Jylih, brij
Oni
Ladv ofthe

Lake

j

66 . Princo Ilcprcnt '

28 Charlotte
25 Wolf
23 Kovid fkjorge
23 Melville

'
22 Karl Morra- - -

18 Prmcc Urgent, bri :

2 .Sir Sidney Smith

22 the hands ofa power at war with Italy it would ;

18; become a valuable depot. Many of the con '
12' .

ca lor tne Held ot war.12
; land neaus to ;mterdiet the fisheries to Amen- - ... r . . re4.eiv..(i bv vepiimLnt and bv
eai VNcver mind the petitions of the needy Mr. Sunn ier. The contents of those to gov - 222207

44
Vow "'hip"fishermen of St. Jolrtfs nor the turbulent para- - ernment have not transpired. 1 he luielligen- -

...... ....i. j. i - r j i a i uii the s
Siock.13graphs 'of Halifax scribblers. Let Britain rise cer mJ PeT,iaP coniRI someuun-- aaouiuiem.

-- 25ttn her demands, and itU then be time enough !ter of Frauee near tUe Americaa vern.ueut
to tell herojr mindw 1 hw daring and thrvat-'b- v tho new Preneh authoritiu : and it is be- -

The views from the island are grand; . On
the one hand is the coast of Italy as far to the
uortlmafd as the mountains of Geuoa: on
the other, Corsica with its lofty mountains rei
lieves the eye ffoni an- uninterrnpteel expanse
of an ocean view. Other small blffada Vile, its
the neighborhood to diversify the scene. To
a mind fodd of ret ireinentr solely bent qu thjei "

pursuits of literature, Elba may become a ple-
?ant residence. But to a mind accustomed to
the noise of war, or to the vcetblajadishmeU '

of polished sociatyiaha avith ail Jf cham '

must appear.but a more extended Drisoa.'f

NAVAL COURT MAflTIAL.enine before hand' is' the . way to provoke a lieved that he has been coniruanded to assure
A general court martial was held on boated

the-frigat- United States, from the tsth ofnrii?iiik'inVthod of Rcciiritig aright.'" , .President .of th continued good will and re

.InV'fh'frin kr of ourVeing nhited oiJF all :Pr"FrTe f?p1t.he mted States, and ofthe April to the 13th of May. Capt. Mecainr was
fresiuent. - .

! .

1 do not hold helping a vile set of rulers out of 0f thin in Fraaec is highly auspicious to the
' Lieut. William 8. Cbarwa tried for eowar

dice, rn deserting his station, disobedience of or.'their own JboKsh difficolties.ond bfthose oeea-- i commercial relation between her and Amiii- -
ders and neclect of duty. He was found " not

'lioQS. They have baked their own bread of guilty" of cowardice and disobedience of orders,
ea, and will e.ondueo to the more speedy resto-
ration ofgeneral commerce, if not of peace be-

tween us and England. As a peace iu Europe but "guilty" of neglect of duty,, n not doing
is almost certain, and as a practical end of im

bitterness and let them have the sorrow of eat- -

:ug.U. v' v :'''
. 7"

' I bave Beyer
' seen Mr. Qolenjan, the most

distinguished ofthe Jfew-Yor- k editors execpt- -

Jrig--Mrf,jf- the nj,ark. In
deed, although I admire sincerely both of those

his utmost to animate and encourage the nieu,
on board the Chesapeake, in the action with the
Shannon Cashiered, and rendered forever in-

capable of serving in the navy.
Midshipman James IP. Forest m m tried for

cowardice and neglect of duty, and found "not
guilty" guilty of drunkenuesst and eashier

pressment wilh follow, our (hnerences with the
enemy will, it is believed, be adjusted at the
general congress, whatever insolence the Bri-

tish may in the mean time-exhib-
it towards u.

" Private letters to 'the 20th of April, have
been received from Mr. Crawford bv the 0i- -

' 'Advertisement. ,

SOME noisy self-importa- nt, busyJbody, has(
in the two or three la.dumk'ii f th 5tar.

to write certain paragraphs on the subject of aliped abuwt
keeping the Wak County Jail, and Jbout the deputimitt '
ployerf in ihe dimness, Tlie subsctibpr hara.aljaaW for
Naihanic IJone, (C. T.)AV;ili Joneai Jutw .O. Renchef '

Col. M'Cullert, ail of whom have been ihenffiof th auy.
However, tome time in August 1813, fc lofMrntcdCot. Jl'CoU""
(ers that' it wa out of his power t five the requisite aueutiae
tojbf jail, and rpcurainended, w a fit person lor the itr

'

Joroap :Worihem. The Sherit sain he did not knoiriJdrr
Woishem well eaough to be entirely satifieW uatess the sb'
sCiibrr woolJ uke notice Jnd tec that the duties wew properl

- gentlemen. I do not altogether agree at present
ed.&e.- - . ,

Actinjr Midshipman Henrti P. Fleigh,nanwith either. - One is perhaps mistaken in liis vier. He had dined at the hw!se of .Warbois,
..of. IlieSnwteaess-Q- f penec,; The other UoNheew French authorities company

-- Itlew
a -i- - . . - - with Lords Castlereaeh and -- Uathcart.- Thi pleaded guilty to n charge of imposition and

, naitiien mio ine,,very measure which may en

ail admrjintratioa to prolong the war and ai- -

if ,iat they have hein dying to do, to make if
pe farned.. This was agreed, to m my part, f didbeUeWflnJ v
do still believe, that Mr. wVwtll ttake s Joud jaiior. " He

looks, veil. .
"

' " An honorable peace is the more desirable
to us now, as, having maile a fair experiment
ofthe eificiencyjaf a navy in defending our com-nu'rci- al

and maritime rightsj a'few years of re- -

pose and prosperity will enable us to inefease
it to an extent capable of bidding defiance to the
hostility of England, arid of causing our claims
011 all occasions to be respected

unnnicer like conduct, in changing his name to
obtain parole. In consideration of youth, in-

experience and former good conduct, sentence
mitigated to a public reprimand; ''

William Brown, B jgle-ma- n. was found guil-
ty of cowq. rdice, in secreting himself under the
long-boa- t, during the action with the Shannon,
and being so aftrigbtcd as to be unable to sound
his bugle. Sentenced to receive three hundred
lashes arid be mulc ted of all wages due and ac- -

' jiiat. Doubtless en'srs. Coleman andGar-denle- r,

are both convinced oL-th-e correctness
ff their course 5 and no one should be displeas-fjt- d

at their taking it. But I say wait (ill the

sober, attentive and humane. It it trbe he' suffe. ed Brown thw
soldier, to escape j but thW was ia his absence, and he lad
forgotten to, Uaw tlie keyi with roe as be usually did.' ;

Fur ray patt I have no objection that this nutter should b' British, government makes new demands of us.
brought btfore the coart, provided the Star wi iter, who I becruing during his period of service. Punish- -
lieve holds a seat on the bench, does not preside at the trial. 1

can't help smiling, however, to think $141 ihe person who had
quitxfdihe grmeriiof Virginia 'could stoop to "such small

mentnitigated by the fresident to one hundred
lashes. , .

' ' ' . .

Juseph Russell, captain of the second gunj
was tried for twice, deserting his quarters, game as the jailor ot a founiy.p;ison.Ttiey lay tSa a man"

j found not guilty of tlie jehargei but a sugges

Don't, .heed the scribblers and the tishermen.
' We have not seen the fisheries refused ; nor do

'"I believeSyeshall. '

y

Attack' on the Constitution. An article,
wMeh I lamented to see making Its way from

wthat notorious Vehicle ofdeception, the Aurora,
whou t comment by th& ftdeal presses, was
transplanted, with an encomium, into the last
RegUter.The Vulvar style, thc bad gram- -

NOTICE TO FRENCHMEN.
The French subjects now in the U. Stittes are

officially informed that a decree of the Conser-
vative Senate of the 3d of last April pronounces
the deposition of Napoleon BonapaHeas the Em-

peror of the French, and absolves (or delivers)
the People and the Army from the oath of fidel-

ity that theyliave taken to him 5 that the French
Senate by another deeree, ofthe Lite of the Oth,
recals to the Throne of France the august house
of Bourbon in the person of Louis Stanislaus
Xavier, brother of Louis XVI ; and finally, that
bv an act of the llth of the same month the Ein

tion made or gross miseonduet not embraced iu
.the charge, aud a recommendation to the Se-

cretary to stop his wages which had accrued
or shooM accrue. The recommendation was

- - - .complied with. -

lii'e il sometimes pteserved by Cimrni llrig iim to jail. If so,
the Star writer should seek a cv fUmitmeni as "pctdily as possi-b- le

; for, it would appear, fern fais weekjy puff , he has a Vast

dewe to live and become a'qreat man! If he means to me.'df
any further with me, let hitn cae out boldjy like a man. H
knows I am always to be fojibd at' auiiie. 8ut I caution", --

ireatnrlt to beware bow he jny oreM t or I sbaU
be very cerlain jo ttfoutei hu tigging' r - '

-, , .
' ZZMriUlAM SCOTT.'

, refer f rost aiul John Joyce, seamen, were
to- - haye been tried jbqt. not being wUhin the

1 tner andtheintonsisteney of the piecef might
' le passed over. They are perhaps suited to

Joe man's readers But it contains a proposi
jnrisdiction of rhe court, being outjjf the Unit

peror Napleon has abdicated the Crowns of
cd ptates tne court aujourneu sme a

Fraiice and Italy -

--Etejil's'' so 'coiis'iderable-iin- d dccisiveojtthf- -tion which 1 have long looked for ; and which IVSrThe ne groei tarrredouf ofjail, wliliotif' an order frora
PrfZre$S bf civilization-- A .bill hn been ihepotice, ere1l:tfally coifiruitied. The' btendant was notsafety and happiness bf Fi ance cannot but inter

est in a lively manner all Frenchmen in the ' brought into the English parliament to do.awajiJirTtowri when they were commitrc v4tbe laibr did not fum
hem out unt il be ha I competent authority to do so.New-Wor- ld. Tlieir Aliuister, no doubts uot unatpartt-anjaAVLainsLijuari'aso- n

Oxtbrd rAcadein v.:

wnieii stiujecis tne couvicicu cnnnnai w nave
his bowels, &c, taken ont whilst aUvej a"Mtsub

stilut.es hanging bjrthe TieckTintilfdcrt r he
heading, as the king may direct. Another bill
has been brought intojparliament to take away
corruption of blood -- as .a' consequence of .at

HE Exercises of the next session of the

perhaps in the Vni0n. ..,It is no less than adi-- "

reel attack dpon the republican form ofgovern-

ment of these States. " The American pco- -

6le,"jajs the'Aufora, must be prepared for
the result, or, submit to the yoke for which too

, Jnany are alreadj prepared, and which the su-- -

fineness of our government, and the TOTAL
want of efficiency in our national constitution

, t have too f;tally fdftered and tolerated The
lime' to try men's souls' is at hand. Are we

: Ox:ortl Academy wip commence on the fiut Mooda

tlieir Sentiments under this circumstance, and
who would like to be the interpreter of them
to their sovereign,-- in forms them tliat ihe C'on

suls are authorized by him to receive, their act
of adhesion to this great revolution. They are
Informed that the white eockadri henceforth
the1Freneh.cockade, aud the rallying sign of all
the friends -- of the Thr,ne aud of tlieir Cqmi- -

' "' 'try. - :v
Given at "Washington this 13th June, 1S14.

- - s
W. Retainder or felony

ot' July next. The ma'f repayment ot' this .instiiutbn wiU

coatiaiie as beretoTore under thecarrof Mr. Thomas H, Willie
nd Wv J. Smith. The, feniaie depwtment wUL be opened'.

jndr the superintendjr.te ca Miss Jane M'-Int- e, late of tho
Kaleigli Academy. , V..;1' r ,'. ).

: 1 oiirneu t -J- -i, : vmv .jl--.
. I V

OiCyri, iun24th, !$!Whaj is the meaning of All this ? Why, that
Imvorttrltt from France. It is understood

1

The Stil)scribcr,

' r'wiLMINGTOIf, JTJltB H.
( v...,.,.

Shocking.-- A Mr. Mcllougald, late living
at the Hound was preparing to attend the Camp
Meeting when he was attraetetthy a noise into
the"' woods. He has sinee been found innrder-e- d.

'"

, w.-:-
few days siriee Mr. Htwry Durden vas

shof by a man named Grant, as he was
front Virginia. The villain im-

mediately made his eseape without effecting his
object of robbing him, the cries ofDurder hav-n- g

attracted, the attention of soroe person
ho were driving in the woquA Grant has not

since been heard ofe. .

HAVING on hand Urge supply of ttt .

for building boulci of sn site, and hav '

ingbut Utile business on hand would t gladfo engage with " "

as this is the age of revolntionss ie mnjt pref
pare for theresult. thut fs, for an abandonment

thenTederal for a monarchical or some other
. ronger cpnstitution-- In a "word? for a hew re- -

;s TolutivoB.' The .
federal constitotion is pro

aounce'd 5 totally inefficient,": and , we are . askT

i i if we are ready io ch ange it for, a better.

:'9rhsim I The Virginia dyiasly

that Mr. Crawford,nHiii!iister at Paris, has
written to our - government very satisfactory
accounts of the Attention sliewn him, and of the
disposition manifested by the provisional - go-

vernment of France for UiemaiiUaining' of the
most friendfy relations between the two couu- -

tries. ". ,
'

, '' ' ' ',' "'

it is also understood tliat the provisional
goverDracnt of France has made Mr. Serurier

11 'gentleman to erect any house or toulci that i lie i!nt
islv built, cn the most reasonable term. , '


